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IIUEVITIKS.
o

The commencement of our twelfth volume.
The fall fights have commenced in

earnest.
Business houses will close on Sunday in

the future.
Union meeting at tho Baptist churchKimday evening.
No traces have been discovered of thehiisaing man at Molalla.
Several marriages will occur in the next

few days, if Madame Humor is correct.
. Mr. Wells, one of the proprietors of theKoweburg Indeiendent called last Thurs-
day.

If you aro going to San Francisco, give
O J. M. Bacon, agent for the I. C S. S. Co.

u call. '

The roof of the Masonic Hall, which hasieeii in service ior over twenty years, l.sbeing reshingled.
Tho District Teachers' Institute for thoFourth Judicial District will bo held ini'ortland in November.
Tho last importation of "red-eye- " must

havo contained more than an average
amount of righting ingredients. "

T.x-ilo- v. Curry, editor of the PortlandTelegram, has retired, and "it is said that
Kain .Simpson has taken the helm.

The total taxable property of Clackamas
countv amounts to $l,W5i,02D, an increase
of $30,"313 over the assessment of lsb

An old subscriber writes to us that since
his daughters havo discarded the old style
bustle, Ids paper is no longer in arrears.

Mr. J. C. Mann, an old resident of this
city in years gone by, was in town last
week. Jake is now located on the Sound.

T.A. Bacon has a heet at his store, raised
by Mr. ChamJcrs, alniut two miles enst of
this city, which weighs 25 pounds. Who
can beat this beet?"

The snag boat has leen laid up for the
winter. During the past summer it has 20removed from the channel of the Upper
Willamette l.ifcii snags.

Tho river bank in front of the Green
Point farm has leen sloped and covered
with rocks and brush to protect it against
the encroachments of the river.

A quack doctor of Portland would flat-
ter us into inserting a column ad., and 2sending bill at the expiration. We have
been bilked too often, and"Flattcry"don't
pay our bills.

It was a Canomah man who went homo
early in the morning, and, meeting the S
Mil, reproachful eyes of his wife, apologiz-
ed, "My il.u ling, I think you will be .sorry
Ibr this when you git shober."

A numlicr of old settlers in this county
have pulled up stakes in tho last few
months and departed for Kastorn Oregon 2
and the Paloiise country. Their places S
are rapidly tilled up by tho new comers.

Dr. Townsend. of 122 High street, Prov-Menc- e,

K: I., who has been advertising
his "oxygenated air" in several Oregon
papers, is pronounced by an Kistern pa- -

10 ne a irain:. Jioiaues you r money,
iier never sends any medicine.

Our friend Stricklr, at tho Oregon City
Mills, has been all'.ictcd with boils tor
Koine time past, and says .lob's troubles
wereii'ithing compared with his. We are
glad to state that ho is able to sit down
again.

The organ man wit h a panorama show
has landeil in our town, and strange to say
he has not planted his organ near our
office. We haven't killed any one yet,
luit our first attempt shall be oh an organ
jrrmder.

John Krickson and Wm. Smith appeared
nt the recorder's matineo last Tuesday,
ch:irgJd with being dnink and disorderly.
John was found guilty, and pungled $20 50.
William was discharged, it appearing from
the cviitenco that he was not guilty as
chnrgodi

Inst Saturday night "some of tho boys
Rronnd town" irave an exhibition of the
"nlanl v art," and pistols were drawn in
the closing scene. No shots were fired,
excepting two whisky irlas-e,whic- were
tired at a Knight of St. Crispin, one of
which took clicct in tho back of his head,
tnaking him see "stars." Three nrrr sts

, were made, and the oll'enders of the law
deposited Sl." ach to pay for their fun.

S. II. Dyer, the champion book agent of
inn called last .Monday. Me is agent
for Drcka's Dictionary Blotter and a tine
illustrated l'.ible. It" is seldom that we
notice book agents, as we generally con-
sider them nuisances and frauds: but we
nmst make an exct ption in favor of Mr.
Dyer. We havo ordered several books
from him, and have always found him to
! a gentleman, nnd his books just what
he represented them to le.

"3 lc and Let B.ive."

a laiiiornia tvie fnutulrV semis us a
copy of the Uiiioii-ltecor- whic h has don- -

no I a new dress from tho fouuilry, ami
asks us to make a noteof the fact ami send
a marked eopy of our paper. This stylo
of n.lvertisinn js a "little thin," ami 'we

to N excused from anything of the
Kind. Almost every week we are ftvoretl
with similar calls, and it is Lx'ct.mim;
somewhat monotonous. Our.space is Worth
money, ana we are running a newsuaper
for the purpose of making a living. "Typo
lnanufaclurer3 sell their tvno nnd wo sell
the use of space in our columns tn let teo--

le know that they are '.oing that kind of
business. This "humming" of free notices
Is tieeoming a hushiess with soino people.Just imagine that alter we had purchaseda Mint of clothes from a merchant vemould k him to give us a pair of boots:

' iiuiik we won iu oe accom-
modated T Xo, he would say that ho had
Kivt'ii ud the vaiueof our hionev in tho
mit of clothes, and he could not make a

livnif? ly Riving his goods away. It is theamo in owr line of business: when a. nor--
on buys any amount of advertising space

at is presumed mat he gets His money t
M orth. and is not entitled to any gratuitous pulls, unless contracted for. And
another uav of beatimr newsnaners is to
Ket a copy of tbo paier without paying for

k, j. us ii it man t cost anything tor a
ungle copy. Tho merchant sells a paperof pia for ten cents, and we sell our paper

n;r luk suih pnetv neji uio merchant
Kives riicies away valued at teu cents,men h is imiB m i;ivp newspapers away
1 o von x-- f tho lioint?

A Good Move.

Oukqon City, Oct. 2M, 1S77
editor Dear Sir: Enclos- -

hi please mm a list signed bv every busi-
ness house in the city, that wo vill nolonger Keep our stores ojen or do anj'business on Suudav; consequently business will bo suspended from Saturday at
10 P. M. until the tollowing Monday
morning. I his I consider reform, and
must result in good to all, and trust will
leatl to the establishing of a more social
and friendly feeling among the business
men of the city, and hoie will establish
the foundation of creating a board of trade,
bv which we can protect ourselves from
imposition and protect tho interests of the
citv and county at large, believing as I do
that concerted action of sentiment will

g accomplish much good to the city, county
and fcitate. Hy giving this list, and such
other remarks as you may deem prudent,
fmblieation in j our paper, you wifl oblige

Tiros. Ckakmax.
Orkoost City, Oct. 22d, 177.

This is to certify that we, citizens of Ore-
gon City, and doing business therein, agree
and pledge ourselves that we will not open
our stores or pilaces of business on iSunday
to sell goods to any one, except in cases of
sickness or death; and we each agree to
hold ourselves responsible to the fratern-
ity of tradesmen in said city, should we
violate said pledge, except in cases above
mentioned. Thos. Charinan. 1. Selling,
Ackerman Hros., A. Levy, E. D. Kellv,
John Myers, Fellows it Harding, It. A.
Hughes. Thos. Fields, C. W. Tojie & Co.,
VN alter Fish, Ward fr Harding, limited;
kouis Jaggars. J. M. Bacon, T. A. Bacon,

Letter from Mt. Pleasant.
Mt. Pleasant, Oct. 22d, 1S77.

Mr. Editor : 'flunking, perhaps, you
may deem yourself neglected during the
absence of your regular correspondent,
"Farmer," I take it upon myself to act as
substitute, and shall be most happy to
inform you in regard to things in general
at .Mt. Pleasant.

The farmers for the past ten days have
been extremely happy, not a cloud to mar
their plans.

The street leading to Oregon City is sim-
ply in a splendid condition, as there has
Wen about a dozen teams hauling wood
over it all fall, which has made it a com-
plete "trotting course," so much so our
supervisor thinks it unnecessary to expend
further labor on it (thinks it will be all to
right directly).

The quiet"cf Holmes ranch, wo under-
stand, will sooTi ba disturbed by a hun-
dred or more Celestials, who will convert
a wilderness into cultivate ! fields.

If money and talent will achieve any
thing. Cant. Apperson will soon havo "a

beautiful place.
Williams and Tjaughton are at work every

day, (Hauling their straw and apples away ;
Desides, heaps of other work thev intend

to make tiy,
As long as the sun shines and tho weather

keeps dry.
Ono of our farmers has been so (in) dis-

creet as to sow his wheat on Sunday,
thereby expecting an unusual crop next
season.

The rest of our neighbors are usually
well thank you.

Mt. Pleasant Sabbath School is well at-
tended, and in a nourishing condition.

1 Ion. Judge Randall lias once more re-
sumed his labors among our rising gener-
ation: teaching the young idea how to
shoot also reviving the noted "pepper"
waltz.

As the long evenings advance socialevents become numerous, and a gay sea-
son is anticipated at Mount Pleasant.

Suhstitutk.
Heal Instate Transters.

The following are the transfers of real
estate which have taken nlaco since our
issue of Oct. IS, compiled bv Mr. Wm.Whitlock, deputy county clerk:

J. H. Moore to Lois Duval, lot 1 in block
in the town of Canemah i consideration

$200.
Clias. Wilson and wife to L. A. Seeley,

fractional part of claim No. 15, bein"'a
fractional part of section 23, T 3 S It 1 W,
containing So lOOths of an acre; consid-
eration

Kobt. DoShazer and wife to Marv JaneJones, fractional part of section rf S II
L, containing 1 acre ; consideration
J. M. Bacon, administrator of the estate

of A. J. Arrinjiton, deceased, to 15. F. lion-ne- y,

the S i of the N W 'i and the S Li of
the N i of the N W and theX ?i of the

W 'i of section 22, T 5 S It 1 12 , contain-
ing 200 acres ; also l:' acres situate in and
being a part of the N J2 U of tho S 12 ?i of
section 21, T 5 S It 1 12, making in the ag-
gregate 2l:J acres ; consideration $1,310.

B. F. Morse and wife to 12. N. Sumner,
the N ?i of the N W h of section 2, T 2 S It

12, containing h0 acres ; also the fractional
12 corner of the N W Ji of same section,

containing ."V acres; consideration $10.
A. F. Hedges and wife to Lydia J.Spen-

cer, one lot in the town of Caheniah ; con-
sideration $75.

Polly Phillips to Jay Phillips, the N 12
in acres oi ine rj 'i ot section and part
of section C2. T 1 S It 2 12, containing 3T,

acres ; consideration $5.
Kwell Phillips and vvifeto.Tav Phillips,

fractional part of section ;VJ, T 1 S It 'J. 12,
containing 70 rods, more or less: eonsider- -
ition ..

Kwell Phillips to Jav Philips, fractional
parts of sections 32 and 33, T 1 S It 2 K,con
taining 10 acres; consideration $.10.

Jar.y Phillips to Benton Phillips, frac-
tional part of section ;!, T 1 S K 2 12, con
taining V acres; consideration $8.

J2vell Phillips te Benton Phillips, frac
tional parts of sections 32 and 33. T 1 S It 2
L, containing 10 acres ; consideration $40.

United States to J. 11. Hell, the S E ! of
section 2l,T2 S II 4 K.containing lM) acres.

IX MEMOUIAJI.

Whereas. Death with his icv fingers
lias invaded our ranks.thereby reminding
us that we are ixjset bv toes and rufiians,
and whereas he lias turned the light and
iov ot a household into darkness and
mourning, and lias luKcn trom loving eves
and hearts out brother Adam Weathcr- -
ston ; therefore

Resolved, That we are constrained to
say ,'I n Thee.O God we put our trust"may
ine iiiiinoi ii itiiiipn over iiu; moruu,
and reign in the Celestial Lodge above
the blissful abode of our God.

Resolved. That wo sympathize with his
bereaved iamily ami lriends, and recom
mend them to took Willi the eye ot laith
to that being who dwells in purity and
clothes with immortality.

Resolved, that these resolutions be
spread on the minutes ot this Lodge, and
a copv l o sent to the family of our deceas
ed brother. N. W. RANDALL, )

PETER PAQUET, V Com.
W. II. II. FOUTS. )

JrnOK von Youhselvks. We have ro
ceived a numler of inquiries in regard to
the "silverware counon"ad vertised in our
columns several weeks since, and we
would simply say that we are not respous- -
Hko Ior iinv advertisements or mat char
acter. 1 ho ails, are paid lor, and as to

hether the parties are responsible or not
our readers must nut go ior tiiemseives,
Several parties in this vicinity have order
ed the "premium spoons and say they
received tho value of their money. An
Kastern exchange, of a recent date, has
tho following : "These fellows "assure
everybody that their 'spoons retail at $4
per set. but kindly oiler to send a set' free
to any one who will send 75 cents 'to cover
boximr. niarkinsr and express or man
charges.' Certainly, the verdant country
men imagine thev really give away the
moons, and that the 73 cents is to cover
only expenses. xTow, what is the truth
Whv. iust this. and. not only in this one
case, but in every 'premium' offer that is
made: I ho spoons aro represented as
worth ?4, and as having the buyer's initial
'engraved on each spoon. In fact, these
spoons are the cheapest of all cheap trash.
the initial is stamied on, and never en
graved at all, and even when giving them
away, the 'generous Silverware Company
Mears a pront ot luiiv jmj per cent, wo
repeat, it makes no difference what goods
are offered, whether spoons, time-keeper- s,

pens or silverware, in every instance the
sum asked to pay for the 'nostaire and
packing' is three times, as a rule, what the
goods actually cost the advertiser.

JrDicious Adverti3I.no. At a recent
meeting of the stove manufacturers of the
country, the President of tho Convention
gave the members the following good ad- -
vieei ii wo would make the best possible
use of our money, we should patronize
ably-conduct- ed and responsible newspa
pers. The newspaper is immeasurably
the best medium open to our trade: thomost liberal and expert advertisers testify
to its value, and in the employment of its
vuiiuims we would tind a means oi escape
trom watchful, undignified and ineffectualmethods, to which so manv resort in theireagerness to secure attention and patron-age. These words do not apply to thestove dealers alone, but to all classes ofpersons, at ail times, everywhere, who aretransacting legitimate business.

Bad Jons. Last Saturday, says theStatesman, we went to the Secretary of
State's office to get some information ofthe amount ot assessable property in thisState.bnt rind the assessment rolls of many
ot the counties in such condition that it isutterly impossible to get what we wanted.Many of the counties have not footed up
the column at all.whilo others have footed
up each page separately, in which shape
the footings are almost useless. Many of
the rolls will have to be sent back to the
counties from which they came, and all
the defective ones ought to be. It seems
to us there is no excuse for assessors or
clerks to send up work so imperfeetly
executed.

Change of Firm. Chas. Albright. Jr.,
has purchased the interest of his father in
the firm of Albright fc Logus. Charles is
a steady and enterprising young man.aud
we hone he will do well in his new posi-
tion. Those indebted to the old firm are
jnvjted to call around w;tlj the coin.

Cutting Affray. Last Tuesday even-
ing, about 7 o'clock, as James Harding
was passing by Demerit's building, on
Main street, he was assaulted by one Wm.
Taylor, with a pocket knife in" his hand.
Harding knocked his assailant down, and
tumbled on top of him. While down,
Taylor proceeded to insert his knit'o into
Harding's back, indicting a painful but
not dangerous wound. Harding's coat
has five or six cuts from the knife, but
only one took effect in his Itody. The City
Marshal happened along about that time
and carried Taylor off to jail. Harding
and Taylor Imd'a war of words some time
ago, and this was the result of it. Taylor
had a hearing in the Justice's court last
evening, and was fined ir20 and costs. The
chargeof assault with a dangerous weapon
was dismissed.and the complaint changed

assault and battery.

IjETTEU List. The following is a listol
the letters remaining in the postoffiee at
Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon,
October 25th, 1S77 :

Albright, Harvey. Jones, Ooorge.
Anderson, A. J. Jones, J. H. 5
Bevens, H. 12. May, B.
'u mm in, M rs. Nancy. Oulesbv, Samuel.

Charlton, Win. Kav, Miss Millie.
I2d ward, Joseph. Ra'iclle. W.
Fisher, Miss Annie. Siens, Michael.
Herron, John. Scott, Jacob.
Hutchinson, Mace. Thomas, Chas.
Holfhill, P. I). 2. Welch, Mrs. A. M.
lloword, Miss Julia. Weiley, Miss Waly.

If called for please say when advertised.
J. M. 15ACUN, P. M.

Studying for the Ministry. Willard
IT. Latourette, who left some time ago for
Rochester, New York, where he intends I

pursuing his studies preparatory to enter-
ing upon the duties of his chosen profes-
sion, the ministry, lias, we learn, safely
arrived at his destination. Reports him-
self well pleased with his new home, and I

has already caught a glimpse of the great
amount of work required of him to do.
He has the well wishes of his many
friends, who will look forward with oi tie
pride to his again coming among us, a
polished minister of the Oospcl.

Storks Ckoskd on Sunday. V,y a card
elsewhere it will be seen that the business
men of this city have entered into an
agreement to close their places of business
nereatter on Sunday. I his is a good move.
and should be lived up ti bv all. We are
also informed that steps have been taken
ior me iormation ot a Hoard ot t rade in
this city at no distant day. It would be a
great benefit to our city and county to
have such an organization, and we think
that the efforts of Mr. (Jharnian in this
direction should meet with a hearty co-
operation.

"S

Fioitts in Order. Business in the Re
corder's and Justice's courts has been
lively during the i.s-- t week. The boys
have been resting for a while, and the
cold weather coming on livens up their
muscles, and thpv must have a little exer
cise. 1 hev don t seem to be mean about it
either ; some four or five have marched
right up and paid l. and fJD apiece uist
for this small pnvilesro. Keep riirht along. Iboys, we are doing a good business in jus-
tice's blanks, and have no reason to com
plain.

A Rim Strike. Wo aro glad to learn
that Mr. A. M. Cornelius has bad several
good offers for tho right to manufacture
the "Northwest Granger" Washing Ma
chine, iust invented. $siw was offered fir
the vallev west of the Cascades, and refus
ed. Linn countv is conditionally sold at
$")00. Home manufacture should be in
creased. is that this ma
chine is the best ever put on the market
in tins country.

Agent. T.A. Bacon is agent in this city
for Walling A: Son's nursery, and will
supply all orders left at his store. This
nursery has a first-clas- s reputation, and
our citizens would uo well to can on the
agent at once and leave their oruers, as
now is the time to commence- planting.
Almost every known variety of fruit,
shrubs, etc., can be obtained at this nur
sery, and it is a good policy to patronize
home dealers.

Stray Horse. C. II. Aldrich, of New
Era. gives notice m another column thai a
fine black mare came to his place on Mon
day, the loth inst.,and the owner can have
the same iy proving property and paying
charge's. The animal was without bridie
or saddle, but nidging 1 rom the loam on
its back, it had been rode a good distance
and then abandoned.

Accident. Last Friday afternoon, Ma
rian, aged about 7 years, daughter oi .Mr.
Jas. M. ! razer. had her collar-bon- e Irae--

t n red. A number of girls, at the rublic
school, wore playing "crack the whip,'
and by some means this little girl was
thrown down the hill on the north side of
the building.

Rfx'ovkred, We are pleased toannonce
saj-- s the Dee, that Mrs. I). C Ireland, wife
of the editor of the Daily Astorian, has so
far recovered as to warrant her discharge
from the Insane asylum in Kast Portland.
and has returned to her home in that citv.

Actino Mastek.-M- r. A. Tv. Shipley, of
Oswego, has been appointed Acting Mas
ter of the Oregon .State Orange during the
absence of m. Cyrus at the ..National
Orange, which meets at Cincinnati, Ohio,
on the tilst of November.

cws forjthe People.

Miss Rosa Fuchs has just received an
elegant stock of fall goods for the ladies.
Miss Fnchs has had considerable exper
ience in the millinery line, and only keeps
tho most fashionable coous. Ion only
need to see the handsome display on the
shelves to he convinced of her excellent
taste in selecting, and yon can rest assur-
ed of getting siiited as well as you could
at Portland.' The ladies of Oregon City
are respectfully invited to call ami see
for themselves.

If Yon visit. Portland and wish to buy a
fine suit of clothes at a low price, call at
Ackerman Hros.. corner First and Washing
ton Bt reets.

Thos. Charman Is st ill in the field with the
largest and best assortment of goods in the
citv. and does not propose to bo undersold by
nnv other house. His stock is first class in
every particular, and he inviies all who de-
sire ihe latest styles and novelties at tho Jpw- -
est prices to call and examine his stock.

Fall Opening and "Winter Goods at I.
Selling's. Latest Styles and Novelties'in
Dress Goods, with trimmings to match. In
Gents' and liovs' coods the best in t he market
and at the lowest prices. Call and see for
yourelf, I will sell you good Goods at Tort-lan- d

nrices. Call early and secure bargains at
I. Selling's the place to get the value of your
money.

Territorial Xews

J. J. McGilvra, Esq., of Seattle, lias
gone to Washington to labor for rever
sion of lands in Washington Territory,
alleged to be held illegally by the X. P.
Kauroad Company. .

The Fall races at "Walla Walla take
place on the Gth of next month. There
are purses offered to the amount of
$1,770.

Indictments have been found by the
Salt Lake grand jury against about 100
persons for murder, some of them com
mitted about 20 years ago. The trial of
these persons may not result in cod-victio- n,

but there is not doubt that
much of the secret history of the Mor
mon Church will become public.

Colorado, on the 2d of October, voted
down an amendment to the Constitution
conferring suffrage npon women. The
people there are satisfied with the laws
of nature in regard to the spheres of the
sexes.

THE TIirXDEU STORM.

Night has cast her mantles o'er the earth
Of blackest darkness there's no dearth ;
The sun has .set behind the black cloud,
The lightning dasbeth.the thunder roareth

loud.
As with tierce, wild wrath and turv driven,
The earth with thunder IkUs is riven ;

Flash after flash, forked lightnings dart
to ami fro,

Loud roars the thunder, then distant faint
and low.

All life is hushed, with trembling and
with fear,

And well it may he, for death lurketh near.
The horses bow their heads, trembling atevery joint.
And still" the lightnings flasheth, from

every cloud and point.
Crash follows crash, as great tall trees aro

riven,
Bv lightnings playing far and near, with

fiercest fury driven.
Even tho wild Leasts of tho forests,
The pride and terror of tho tourists,
Have sought their forest lair,
And 'trembling and fearful aro crouching

there.
The quiet, harmless, timid deer,
liics crouching in nis hook wiiii iear.
The great awkward lumbering bear,
Dare not leave his hidden lair.
All is hushed with fear,
Save the panther lurking near.
He is searching o er me wood, on bloody

thoughts intent,
On a feast of ilesh and blood ho is bent.
Hark I hear his tierce, blood-eurdlm- ir crv.
Oh 1 what a sound, how fearfully nigh I

ai ouiiiiKs x see nis giisieinug eye, nis red
and glaring tongue;

My heart is in my mouth, my nerves aro
all unstrung.

Oli I what a fearful crash,
See the vivid lightnings flash.

fear the wild tornado blow.
Felling tree alter tree, laying the forest low.
Hear the wolves mournful Howl, how

long-draw- n and tremulous,
Borne on the wings of the irale.
low fhe dogs and horses quailT

Hark I again the panther's cry.
The owl adds Ids notes to the din,
Sitting high above us on that broken limb.
The rain falls in torrents, drenching us to

the skin.
Happy are they who aro safe at homo

to-nig-

Silting around the bright firelight,
Listening to tho thunder s crash.
Heeding not the lightning s flash.
The dashing rain but music to their ears,
Untortured by such hopes and fears,
As is now our portion to endure.

i
THE VISIOX.

Oh, the wild and wintry winds
Are wildly blowing now,

how thev remind one of his sins
As thev fiercely, wildly blow.

'Tis midnight's ho!v hour,
I'm silting dreaming of the past,

Dreaming of God's wondrous power,
Would the dream might alwavs last.

But no, ot her visions come to haunt me,
Visions of a beauteaus maiden.

Eyes in whose wound reus dept hs I sco
A heart that deep with love is laden.

A soft white cheek, I almost leel,
Laving softly 'gainst my own,

As low before the fire I kneel,
Giving vent to a bitter moan.
feci soft arms around my neck,
A soft kiss on my cheek ;

Endearing words I try to check,
And to stop tho mouth with kisses seek.

But alas! I clasp but empty air,
The vision has tied awav ;

Tho form I seek is not there,
Oil ! that I might never see another day.

How hard to break f he spell that binds me
ith its mystic bands so tight;

Oh ! that its power might load me
To a ray of hidden light

To-da- y I gazed last on her cold dead form,
So coldly, calmly beautiful ;

To-nig-ht she lies out in the storm,
She who was so tender and faithful.

Thev folded her hands across her breast,
With roses in their clasp;

They have laid her awav to her rest.
I have seen her for the last.

As I stood at the head of her colfin,
Anil gazed on her still white lace.

I could not keep from wishing,
That I might take her place.

We were to have been married,
In one short, hannv week :

Why could not thedoath angel have tarried
Or tor other victims seek.

This vision forever w ill haunt me,
Yv hcrever I may roam ;

This shadowy form I now see.
Forever before mo will come.

St i 1 1 1 h o w i I d a n d w i n t rv w i n d s are bl owing
Making more hideous still the night;

Still the wintrv snow is snowingi . . .
What a time for her loved spirit- to taKO

its flight!
S'.ill this phantom haunts mo.

Till out in the gloomy night
Wildly, madly, I lice;

Oh ! that this spirit might take its flight,
And forever from this world be free.

Anon.

1"'lie Season of Intermittent.
All miasmatic complaints, in other words,

all disorders generated by unwholsomc ex-

halations from ho earth or watca, are preva
lent at this season. In every section subject
to tho visitation of fever and ague, or other
forms of intermittent disease, tho causes
which produce these maladies are now ac-
tively at work. This, therefore, is a period of
the year when the inhabitants of such dis
tricts should prepare t lieirsystems to meet ins
unwholesome condition of the atmosphere by
a course of tonic and alterative treatment.
Foremost among the fnvigorants, recom
mended by time and exiH-rienc- e as a means
of fortifying tho system against all epidemic
and epidemic maladies, Ftands Hostellers

. Stomach bitters, by a timely use of the
bitters, the leeblest resident of an unhealthy
soil may escape the sickness which, without
the aid of this potent ally of nature, will bo
apt to overiake the st rongest.

A Fine Thing for tho Teeth.
Fragrant SOZODONT is a composition of

tho purest and choicest ingredients of the
Oriental vegetable kinirdom. Every ingre
dient is well known to have a beneficial effect
on the teelh and gums. Its embalming or
antiseptic proivrtv and aromatic fragrance
makes it a toilet luxury. SOZOiiONT re-
moves all disagreeable odors from the breath
caused by catarrh, bad teeth. Ac. It is en-
tirely free from the injurious and acrid prop
erties of tooth pastes ami powders whien de-
stroy the enamel. One bottle lastsix mouths.

Great Excitement in San Francisco.
The whole city in commotion, the car

drivers leaving their cars, the merchants their
stores, the workmen their shops, in fact the
whole city was alive with people running
with all speed in the direction of California
street. At first "was w hispored" a run on a
bank. A reporter ;was dispatched to ascer
tain the cause of all this commotion and
found it to bo a run on one or the principal
grocers for Donnelly's Yeast Powder.

Housewives, Attention.
For 75 cents I will send you a receipt for

making a superior article of honey, at a cost
of K cents per pOrtind unexcelled for table use.
Also for 7o cents a receipt, ior maKing a oeiter
quality of soap, at a cost of one and a half
cents per pound ior sou, anu inree cenis
pound for hard. Either the soap or honey
can be made within fifteen minutes by a child.
The saving made by a household in oneyear's
time is incalculable, liotn receipts ior ?1 and
and a three cent, postage stamp. Address J. it.
Robinson, 7t7, .Market St., Mn i rancisco, tai.

SThe Nat ional Gold Medal was awarded o
r.radlev fc Kulofson for the best. Photographs
in the "United States, and the Vienna Meda
for the lest in the world.

42t) Montgomery Street. San Francisco.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early decav, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send
a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CIIAHGE. This great remedy was discovered
bv a missionary in South America. Send a
self-address- envelope to the Rev. T. Joskph
Inmax, Station I). Jiihlr Ilouxe, JVcm; York,

novl-ly- .

Good Xfivs.
Xo more Chills and Ague in this section.

Ward & Harding aro selling an article called"Agce Conqueror." It is about the only
satisfactory preparation sold for the cure of
Fever and Ague, Dumb Chills, Interinittantor billions Fevers. The proprietor of the
AGUE Conqueror has used but Ii:t!o energy
to make this medicine known, and yet its
sales are immense in Ag to Districts. It puri-
fies the blood, Liver, end other Secretory or-
gans soeffectually that the Chills do not re-
turn even when persons havo had them foryears. Entirely vegetable preparation. Price,
50 cents and 5?1 per botUe. Two doses will
stop the chills.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS!
RECE1VNI) A NEW AND CHOICEJUST of the latest Styles for the

WINTER TRADE,
Will 0ien on Friday, Oct. Hifli, at lowest

pries. Mrs. Iloyce is also agent for
. 11 J itillume, iifiiiorfsi s whites.

Call and see.
MUS. JFA'XIE nOCE.

Oregon City, Oct. IS, 187"-3-

PETER SNYDER,
On Main Street, opposite Ackerruan Eros.

Store. octl.S-:;-t.

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WARD & HARDING,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

TTEEP CONSTANTLY OX JIAXD A GEN
JCJ.eral assortment of

Di-ug- s and ClienaicalH,
Perfumery, Soaps,

Coin b and IJrtiHlies,,
TrusHOH, Supporters,

Shoulder Oniroii Vuneyund
Toilet Article

ALSO

Kerosene OH, Lamp Chimneys,
OIumm, Iutty, Paint, Oil.

Vumishes anil Uye Stuffs,

ri'RE AYLNES AND Liai'ORS FOR MEDICINAL

run poses.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., ETC
eTThyslclnns Prescriptions carefully com

pounded, and all orders correctly answered.
Ifc?"Opeii at all hours of t lie night.
s"All accounts must be paid monthly.
novl.lSTOtf VAIU& IIAHDIXG.

mi MILL
H. JONES HAS iOT HIS SAW MILi,

QJ) in running order on Cedar Creek, 11
mil'-- from Oregon City, and is prepared to
furnish

CEDAR LUMBER,
Of any kind, undressed, to all who njay favor
him with a call.

Address, J. II. Jones, Ttingo's Toinf, Clacka
mas County, ireon

April 12, l.S77-!- ii

JOHN S C H R A m ,
Main St., Oregon City.

jtlAMTACTTEER AND IMPORTER OF

fill!e, Il.'trnrss,
Miil;!

wiiit--, etc.. etc.
S'STIirCII HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
f V can he had in the State, at

WHOLESALE 03 RETAIL.
Clfl warrant my goods as represented.

JOHN SCH RAM,
Raddle nnd Harness Maker.

Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, lS75-t- f.

A. BP.eUGHTON,
rOUMi INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

Oregon City and vicinity that he Is pre
pared to lurnish

FEr & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

appleaTqxes.
ALSO,

Dry Flooring, Celling, Stnstic,
Njirsice, (for shelving),

IMckeiH, nl Cedar,
Co)tst(iri(lt( on i(iil.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on
tho shortest notice, at as low rates as it can be
purchased in the State,

laive, me a call nt the
OliliUdX CITY SA W M1T.LS.

Oregon Cit y, June 10, 1875 :tf

IMFOKTAWT
TO WHOBI IT MAY CONr-ERr- i

TKIXG DEKIROl'S OF ADOPTING A
J new rule of business, I would request those
indebted to nie to come and

Pay Up Immediately,
And save inconvenience nnd expense, ns
have determined to collect what is duo mo.

I have reduced t ho prices on Goods great!
and can assure all that I can give

Bargains to .Cash Buyers,
Come and soo for vour own satisfaction .

A. LEVY.
LIVERY, FEED, AHQ SALE
2

SS3

STABLE.
-- o-

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED PKOPRIETOK OF
.1. the I.ivery Stable on Fifth street, Oregon

City. Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
Hugffica, "Carriages

and IlncKs. Saddle
nnd Buggy Horses.

Irice Reasonable
E. El. CLEMENTS.

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1ST5. Proprietor.

CHRIS. Z A U N E n ,

DEPOT SALOON,
Opposite the Railroad Depot,

T7 EEPSTHE BESTIJEEH AVD CIGARS
in the City. Give him a call. Jy5-t- f.

CLACKAMAS COUXTY DIRECTORY.
TERMS OF COTTRT.

Circtiit Court Fourth Monday In April and
the Fourt h Monday in September.

Counti Court First Mondays in January,
April, July and September.

Countt Srnl Oregon City.
Count ii Officer Countv Jmitre, N". W. Ran-

dal! ; County Clerk, W. II. ii. Fouts ; Sheriff,
J. T. A pjM?rson ; Treasurer, J. P. Ward ; School
Superintendent, J. W. Sell wood ; Assessor, M.
Itainsby; Coroner, C Knight; Surveyor, S. jj.
Campbell; Commissioners, Jacob Bauer and
C. 11. Koork.

LIVE BCSrXESS AND PROFFSSIOXATj MEX.
Ijjxrjierx Johnson & McCown, L. T. Darin,

anl E. L. East ham.
Doctor W. Ni Havis, Faul Boyce, and C.

Knight,. Can by.
Dentist J. Welch.
Drurffiixt Ward A Harding.
Merchant Thos. Charman, dry goods and

groceries; Ackerman Bros., dry froods and
groceries ; I. Selling, dry goods and groceries ;
A. Ievy, dry goods and groceries; Fellows
Harding, groceries ; T. A. Bacon, groceries.

Hotel ClifT House.
Jl'-e- r S'ttoon Chris. Zauner, at the depot.
Shoemaker J. H. Hhepard.
Jeucler W. II. Ilighlieid.

' r.ook ami Stationery J. M. Bacon, postoffiee.
Flonrina Mttr Miller and Church.
Ttrmccrti liiimlwli Madder.
Cifjar factory Geo. Fuchs.
Jfarnc fr tjatliiic John Schram.
Saw Mil la S.. A. Broughton, city; J. II.Jones, Cedar Creek.
IM cry SltlOleK. B. Clements.

NEWSPAPER LAW.
The following is the law as it stands, inreference to newspapers nnd subscribers :
Sec. 1. Subscribers who do not rrlve e-- r

nottce to the contrary, are considered wif hintr
Sec. 2. If subscribej-- s order tho discontlnnurui miii iirnuunais, mc Duniishers may....... v bl-ii- u mem uutu an arrearagesare paid.
wc. a. ji suoscnoers neglect or refuse to

1.1K.C incir jieriixiicais irom the office to which
111 re uirecteu. iney aro held responsibleuntil they have settled theirbllls and orde-e- d
them discontinued.

.C- - 4; ,If subscribers move to other placeswithout informintr the nublishers nnH thpapers are sent to the former direction, they
. , . .lnn C T'U.rt. i 1 T

fusing to take periodicals from the office, or
i.mu.iuSuuiraiini;nem uncalled Tor, isprima facia evidence of Intentional fraud."
. See. 6. 4ny person who has received a news-paper and makes use of it, whether he hasordered it or not, is held in law to be a

I 111 '11 I'. ifcjWU. f ti

KlMriiX

ECONOMIZE!

CEHTEKHIAL EXPOSITION
AS THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Its competitors receiving only an award for some special faatura of their machines.

Tie foria-reiwi-il Wm SMltla Sewing; laote
Has Unlimited Capacity to do ell hinds of Family Sewing and Manufacturing,

ITS PATENT AUTOMATIC "CUT OFF" on the Land ttIiccI prevents the ma-

chine from running1 backwards, and obviates the necessity of taking1 tlic vrorL
from the machine to vrind thread ou the bobbins, which must be done with all
other Sewing Macliines, to the great annoyance of the operator, especially in

. tacking, hemming and rufHing. It does cnc-tliir- d more work in a given length
of time than any other Sewing machine.
lYITII EVERY MOTION of the FOOT the JIACIIIXE MAKES SIX STITCHES.

ftrea Wilson Mines sill o n cuci ?crk is ens day as four cth:
It requires no special instructions to use it; an Illustrated Direction Book Is
furnished with each machine,

j.. IT CAJIHOT GET OUT OF ORDER, AND THE ADJUSTMENTS ARE ABSOLUTELY PERFECT.

GRAND PRIZE

properly executed tertilicate is larmsiied witn eacn macnine, guaranteeing
to it in repair, free of charge, for five Machines sold on easy
terms of payment, and delivered, free of charge, at any Railroad Depot in the
United States where we have no Agents.

Send Illustrated Catalogue. Agents Wonted.
For full particulars

"WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
827 Broadway, HEW YORK; NEW ORLEANS, LA.) CHICAGO, ILL.) or SAN PRANCISCO, CAL.

JuHite SGHRAfil, Agent, Oregon City.
T
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Ij A W & FOI! SALE
HAVE THE FOLIADWIXO REAT.UfB lor sale.

No. 2. 1GO Acres, good house, nnd barn full
cf hay; S acres in cultivation, orc'iun!,
pood water: la miles from Oregon ii!y.
I'rice ?..", half down.

No. J. 320 Teres, 2 miles from Graham's ferry
on the Willamette river, so acres ); cultiva-
tion, 12 acres in an orchard of choice varie-
ties of fruit, 'M acres in wheat, 150 acres
under fence, jxood house, lam and run-
ning water, 12 miles from Oregon City.
1 rice 74,200, part down balance on tune.

No. &. 3-- u acres ; 7a mnroved, a lanre, new,
well finished frame dwelling, iWum and
apple orchards, living- water, 1H aeies of
fall wheat, ii miles from Oregon City, on
Molalla road, church and school house
adjoining; can be had for $4,250, one-thir- d

down, balance on time.
Xo. 0. 201 acres 10 miloo east ol Oregon City,

153 miles from Viola grist and saw mill
and postollic; 3o acres in cultivation, 1(K

acres under fence, good frame house l:x31
"li" lx22, 3 acres in fruit trees. lrice f 1,000,
half down.

7. 4( acres at Jlilwaukie; part bea-o- r

dam. I'riee.Sl.WOO.
No. 8. 356 acres ten miles eastof Oregon City.

7 miles trom MarshtielU station ; 75 acres lit
cultivation, 300 acres of level bottom land,
good box house and frame barn, good run-
ning water for stock, good stock ranch, 700
bearing fruit trees. Price S4.200. Will sell
stock and to purchaser if he desires.

No. 9. 100 acres 6 miles east of Oregon City ;
00 acres in cultivation, 5 acres In
good house and barn, remaining land
easily cleared. IVice $2,500, half down.

No 10. 150 acres, more or less, 11 miles
from Oregon City, SH miles to 1'ortland,
20 acres in cultivation, 100 more easily
cleared, all under fence, good house, good
land and plenty of water, schoo' house and
church 1 mile away, 9 month hool in
year. Terms easy, $1,250.

No. 11. 100 or 100 acres olf of the north of the
Fra m's claim, 4 miles from Oregon City,
open brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, good mill power, at SlO per acre;
terms easy.

No. 12. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near
Oregon City : 120 acres.

No. 13. The former residence of W. Buck
and six lots : $2,600.

No. 14. Wiley May's block, ail In cultivation,
with house and barn ; $810.

No. 15. J. P. Allison's farm, 220 acres, 75 in
cultivation. 3 in orchard, good farm house,
barn and out buildings; $1900, half down.

No. lb', lw) acres, Hat meadow land, 0 miles
from Oregon City, SO acres in cultivation,good house and barn, orchard, runningwater, price $5000.

No. 17. 171 acres, 8 miles S of Oregon Citv, 40
acres in cultivation, 4 acres orchard, 10
tons old hay, log house, 2 barns, good wa-
ter, team, wagon and harness, cow and
calf, all farming implements, household
lurnlture; price 1000, 1300 down.

o. IS. 200 acres, all under fence, 12 miles
miles rrom Oregon City, 40 in cultivation,

. 3 in orchard, good house and barn ; price
$2000.

No. 19. Orin Cutting farm, 300 acres. 120 in
cultivation. 50 moro readv to niow. rood
house and barn. 10 acres in orchard : uriee
$0000. Also 1C5 acres, 25 in cultivation.nobouse or barn,50 acres easilv cleared ; $1000.

Ot her desirable bargains in Clackamas, thebest county in the State.
Any one having money tolendcan have our

services, Iree ot charge, in managing the
n.im- - mm Keiecung securities.Persons wanting to borrow money can get
liivuruuiu icrms oy caning on us.

JOHNSON & McCOWX, ni-.t- l

joiixsox, Mccowx &M.cnni.Offices in Oregon City and Portland.Nov, 12. 1875 f

rffT "T"i Oreatchance to make money
oil you can t get gold you can

get, green uacKs. We need a person in every
town to take subscriptions for the largest.
chenpest and best Illustrated family publica
tion in ine world. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent. The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over $1"0 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 40 subscribers in
en days. All who engage make money fast.

You can devote all your time to the business,
or only your spare time. You need not be
r.way from home over night. You can do it
as as others. Full particulars, directions
and terms free. Elegant and expensive Out-
fit free. If you want profitable work send us
your aaaress at once, it costs nothing to try
the business. No one who engages fails to
great, pay. AUiiress "ine people s Journal,Portland, Maine.

EXEITTOR'S NOTICE.

HEREBY GIVE (NOTICE OF MYI to apply to the Hon. County Court
of Clackamas Countj State of Oregon, at a
special term thereof to be held at the Court
House in Oregon City. Oregon, on the fifth
day cf November, A. 1). 1S77, to allow me to
resign my trust as one of the Executors of the
v. ill and Estate of Oeorge I.nKoeque, de
ceased. A. J. APFEKSON,

Oregon City, Oct. 4, 1S77--

AND- -
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well

IN-tenti-

cosi ji'hi. we Peil inwpi naiiiRni ;3trariu
doll tho 'Watch and Chain for $1" sent by Mail In a Kecis-tcrc-d

Pnckajro, post-paid- , to any Post OrTico n the Tnited StuteA.
We Sell the Watch without tho Chain for tlO.
ti CO., Clinton Place, 6t Ho. 11 Eighth. Straet, IT. X.

THOMAS CHABiVlAH

ESTABLISHED 1 853

DESIRES TO INFORM THE CITIZENS OF
City and of the Willamette Val-

ley, that he is still on hand and doing bftjtl-ne- ss

on the old motto, that
A Kimble Six renccis Better than a Slow SJtilling

I have just returned from San ;Francisco,
where I purchased one of the

LAR3EST AKDBEST SELECTED

STOCK Of GOODS
ever before ofTored in this city; and consists Inpart, as follows ;

Coots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Paints and

Sash and Doors.?
Chinaware, Queensware.

Stoneware, . Crockery,
Platedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gents Furnishimr

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy No
Hope, Farming lions of Every

Implements of Description
AH Kinds, Carpets,

Mattings, Oil
Cloth, Wall Paior. et.

Of tho above list, I can say my stock lshe
MOST COMPLETE

with especial care lor t he Oregon City trade.AU
vj r a nun viiti. 1U1 oiXli; ixL IUO

Lowest EVJarket Rates.
think ot Roinjr to Portland to buy

. goods. for It. i. -

myself to bo

UNDERSOLD IN THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance and quickT pay-
ments, believing as 1 do that

Twenty Years Experience

in Oregon City enables me to know the re
quirements of the trade. Crime one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CIIAEMAN
cannot be beaten in quality or price. It would
be useless for me to tell you all theadvantages
I can olTor you in the sale of goods, as every
store that advertises does that, and probably
you have been disappointed. All I wish tosay is

Come, and Sep, and Examine for Yourselves,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
object, is to tell all my old friends now that I
am still alive, and desirous to sell goods cheap,
for cash, or upon such terms as agreed upon.
Thanking all for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed.

THOS. CHARMAN,
Main Street, Oregon City.

Ix?gn.I Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. THOS. CHARMAN.

B3T5),ooi lbs wool wanted bv
nov. 1. 75-tf THOS. CHA RMAN.

AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen will receive

subscriptions and advertisements for the
ExTEni-Ris- E :

Portland J. R. Goldsmith
Astoria W. E. Iement
New Era Dr. J. Casto
Norton Capt.. 7.. C. Norton
Koone's Ferry Chas. Wilson
Molalla Maxwell Ramsby,Jr
Pleasant Hill J. E, McConnell
Oswego . G. W. Prosser
I lamascus J. T. Chitwood
Eagle Creek H. W. Lake


